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2.40 (b) (2)

ATTEMDIMG VETERINARIAN AND ADEQUATE VETERINARY CARE (DEALERS AND EXHIRITORSL

There are two Fennec s housed in an enclosure in the Nursery. One of the Fennec Fosf s appears to be very

lelbargiQ, as i1 would ngt move much and QUrisd into a ball in ftie comer, while fhe Other wera mqving abgul.

This lojt. had ^y runny eyas Mwth a graor^ish mucus dlscnarge, and Its lalt oar appoarad to have a scabby malarial

slulfing From the mgide out of the ear. The coat was very dull and puckery in appearance and the animal appeared
1hin. Thpe lic^ns^e advised ihal the eyes were beinyi Ireafed, Fnwever a velarinarian bad not been Cbnsulted in

regards lo Ibe other issues.

There is a Great Dane wilh both eyes e;q3elling a thick ^reen mucus, wilh scriH crusty maJerial around the rims ol Iho

eyes. The eyes have not been cleaned, and a velerinarian has not been conlacted in regards to this issue.

li is importoht lor any health issue that has nol been resolved shortly alter irealnwito, or other symptoms appear that

a veterinarian is contaded and proper diagnosis and treatment is provided An untreated or improperly diagnosed

i^^ue can cause unrwceseery pain end disccmiort and [;en gpuee a treatable ccndHicn lo become chrqmig if leh

uniraatod.

The ilicensee must contact the veterinarian lor proper diagnosis and treatmeni ot the Fennec F0.X and the Great

Dane.

To be Corrected hy: October E, 201
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The ilicensee contacted the velerinarian during the inspection

3.1 (c) (1)

HOUSING FACIUT1ES, GENERAL

There are Two dog enclosures near the Tiger pens each had wooden bousing that was in various stages ol disrepair

and ungealerJ. The 2 dogs wiib the coyole had plenkg qf woqd Ibai were pulled epert at the rqot and on the 5ides,

exposing nails, and the 2 Tomer dogs had unsealed and chewed wood attached to 4 sides of a wire dog Kennel.
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Dnaaated wood can t>e a sgurea pf cpniaminaiipn due tp bacteria and pihar haallh hazards being ahsprbad and thp

inab<llt/ to proporl^ oanltlza itH aurtac^s tba regulatad animals coma In ccntacJ tvllln.

AJi snrlaoea that coma in coniaat vwitb tha ragulaied anirinala must ba jmparviacia la moiatuna and sanitizad al laast

once every 2 weeks. All chewed wood or piasJlc must be repaired or replaced.

To ba Corractad by: Oclobar 24, 2015

3.4

OUTDOOR HOUSIMG FACILITIES.

The enclosure containing the Great Dane and Mastifl does not have an alternate shade nol including the plastic

ppntainsr used as ai dpg tigoaa. While tbere is shade clgth arpund the baick panel and side gf 1be pnglggijre, [hare is

no shade 1rom Ihe sun directly above itte enclosure. This lack of overhead shade pravenis the dogs from getting ojt

of the heat of the day.

Etiposure to the sun without adequate shade can cause heal related fiealth issues.

The licensee must provide one or more separate outside areas ol shade Itiai are larga enough io oonlain all the

animals al one lime and proted them from dired rays of the sun. The (Jog htjuse shelter must also provide a wind

^nd rain breek-

To be Cornected by: October £4, £015

3.80 (a) rS)

PRIMARY ENCLOSURES,

The guillotine door for 3 Ring-tailed Lemurs was broken and did not allow for the Lemurs to be able to get inside their

:gheltered IsKilily for ihe nrgbt hpur$, pr tg be able 1g obtain fgpd pr water.

The lack of Ipod, water and shelter can cause un-necessary disoomfon and stress to the animal.

The licensee must repair or replace the door and allow ihern access to shelter, food and water.

To bo CofrOCLOd by: Odobor B, 201 5

3.125 (a) REPEAT

FACILmES, GENERAL

The 3 original enclosures Tiger Pen 9 4- contains one tiger known as Nahardi, Tiger Pen *5: contains tiger known as

Glacier and lion kngwn as Unqpwwa, amd Tigtar Pan #1: pgntaining a dog (Bpnditt artd a lion knpwn as Dhial are still

non-oompllarrt with fencing being less than 12 fl high arid no kick-lns or other
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means lo ensure adequate conlainment. An additional Pen #6 whicJi is located nesrt to Pen » 4 contains a young tiger

male kntQwn ae Teoeva, aleo Itie seme violation ol fercing than 12 it in height.

In Tiger Pen t £ containing 1 tiger there were numerous nails protruding £-3 inches high trom the two platlorms on

the dimtang tower. Those nails rmnain alier the wood has been removed, arid pose a pobanlial lor injury if ihe tiger

dimbs on to the platlomi areas. The nails need lo be removed or pounded in to prevent them from being a source of

possible inju ry.

In Pen Jt 3 containirtg 4 tigers there is a portion of lin in one of the shelters that has been pulled away from the wall^

resulting in the pointed corners protruding into the shelter. This is a possible source of injury. The metal nieeds to be
repaired or replaced.

There is a section of tencing at the Inont ot tha Hyena anckjaure that has been pulled apart, resulting in multiple wires

protruding into ll>e enclosure, cemlng In contact with the hyonas. which can bo a source ol possible injury. During the

inspection a inch piece ol wire was polling the hyena in the chest as it was crowding up to the fence. This lencing

has been repaired in Itoe pest, however 11 [::bntinues to be tom apart and neada to be repaired more securely or

replaced to preveni this issue.

The shelter lor a Cougar neJd to the Hyena has a roof that sits alanted on the top and the side wall is broken in the

middia allowing Ihe shaltar ta look iwtsiad and open to the alemenls from the side.

3.125 (d)

FACILITIES. GENERAL

In all of the Tiger Perts ffl
,
ffi£, US, #4, s5 and fl6 and the one Cougar ervclosune next lo the Hyena enclosure there is

a largia buildup pi bonas lying throughout the Pen$. The bones take up epproximalely 4Q-^% r^t the fiopr space
where tha ammals come In conlact with thorn whan pacing tho ertcic&jres. Tho Cougar doss have a moderate
buildup of feces between the water and shelter that needs to be addressed possibly more often than the current

renioval program.

The buildup of bones, feces and debris can be a source of disease or injury. The txmes and debris must be cleaned

often ortcugh to pravent the animals from coming linto conlmuaJ contact with it when they move Ihroughoul Lhoir

enclosure. There should be mote than 70% of Iheir enclosure free of feces, bones and debris.

The removal ol waste matenals must dona Irequantly enough to prevent the buildup m the enclosuree and prevent

areas lor vermin, disease and clutter to accumulate,

To be Corrected by ; October 1 S, 201
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3.127 (d)

FACILITIES. OUTDOOR,

On tne South side of the ladlity the 8ft pefimeter lence has two poles thal have been damaged and are beni

approKimalel^ 2 ft Irpm the ground- Due 10 ttie angle qf the bent tqnqq pgsts the lenqing is inadequalp in heighl and
strenglli. On 2 polas lhare ara no fonca d«p& connoded tho fencing to the poles, resulting in a weak area of perlmetof

fence approximately £0-4(}tt in length total, which is a possible escape route if challenged by an animal trying to

escape or gat into the tacilily.

Broken, bent or damaged lence posla and fencing can be an avenue for escape or entry into the facility.

The ilicensee must repair or replace the weak and broken areas of Perimeter fencing,

To be Corrected by: Odoter 30, 2015

A full facility inspection and exit interview was conducted with the facility representative and with Dr. Kirsten, SACS.

By the licensee signing this document, rt Is not an admission of gulll but servos only to refled the licensees receipt ot

the report and exit interview.
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